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Ehe 1a6t club nEeting night beld on 25th August {as IceU at-lended'
and af-ber the usual raib€r long li8Earole of in!?ard.s correspondence
E€.s lead, n0ostly relating to requ€gts fron organisations f,or veteran
oars to attend and assist their oharitlesr th€ Presldent asked that
the gEnersl tusiness t€ cultall€it aa nucl as l)o66j-}1e -!o al1oq tbe
MeEb;r6 ar0p16 time io vieir sono interesting colour ldovies that had been
plovided by courtesy of W.D. & E.O. {iUs (}uBt.) Ltd.

Oxe nattei in aeneral buslne6e tbat was brou8ht u! for futur€

considelation, was a suggpstion bv Jaok Jeffery. This wa6 that an
official outing or outines be orgEni66d bv -tbe Club for ihose nembers
orming vintag€ and classic ca!s. AB you al] lslow, quite a f6v of

our oerbers ovm }oth veteran anil vlntagE car6t anil at the present al1

rallies are for vetersn cars €xcluslvely.

Jack Jef,fef,yrs suagestion i6 thst one ol dore ov€nts during tbe

Club vear shoul4 include vintaae cars o'med by Eenbers of The VeLeran
car c lub of  -Auslraus 

(N.S.s.) ,  Thls would not neces6ar i lv  prool-ude

nenbors frotrr enterirg tbelr vstelan car il} tbe event' for there ste
quito a fev veteran cere that x?oulil be capabler sono lerhaPs fltth tbe
h€]I) of a hanilicap, of coDpetlnA I'itb tbe vintaSe cars.

Iiowever, the su88€stion nerlts oonsld€ration' and mebbele are

askeil -io alve th€ dattel: oaref\rl thought before it ls brought up again
for di6cusstorl at a future meetuS.

ou? ?resident' Alan Rose-Bravr l?ill to awav in Mettourne for tbe
next three Eonths' this doe6 not bean tbah tb€ rrsblP't has lost it's
rudde!' for we bave tso vsry capable Vice ?rasiilerts to steer pro-

ceedirgs in the i0ean time. We 6h411 miss hit!' but wish bin {e11, and
bole that he will te able to find tlne to assoolate eith our vlctorlan
Veteran frienas, anil on bis retul.rt give us some lnierssting first-lBnd
infomation of this faei-srolrtnA and progressive CIub that produces a
first clasB md informative 'rNews tsttorl each nonth. tle look fonealil
to hearing fron hin wben ho oan spar€ tbs t!ne.

No doubt a nunber of our neter merdbe"s are Pleparing -tbeir carg
for the forthcordng sriAhton RaUy vhich takes place on 25th. September

ner:t, and nany of tho older nenlers aro burllin€i eone nidr]ight o11 to
clean and poltsh tbeire for this oocaslon. The Events CoBbittee
bave Aone to a Sood deal of troulle to Eap out a nen a:il nore lnterestin8
route for tbe 1960 nm, and our Sgonsors E.C. Sleigb tta. are givina

iheir usual and Spnorous EuPportr lt 1s therefor€ up to YoU and all
nelDbere to do everyihing in ibel! poner io coBlleto +he sucoess of tbo
RaUy by shoning tbe grbl1c you! votera.n cat6 at their bs6tr sttictlv

observirg al1 trafflo rcgulationsr and upboldiiA ths Sood nanE of vour
Clu! Aenarally.
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COI{GI.ATUIATIONS 1]!D IH}N]G

Congratulations to Pat a4d Uaurie 'iltllians on tbs birth of a daugbter' thg
members send good r|dshes to alt three of you and look fofl',aril !o seeing you
in the n€ax future.

Tha.ln(s to Jir! f,\rmer loi bts efforts ln t4dng to ottain soloe spares froD
a twin Renault lyins abandon€d on a €aIt pan neal Inshal0 in Quesnsland,
Jim advises tlrat tbe brid8€ on the only load leadirA to tlds spot ha8
been wasbeil away recently anil his 8evera.1 attenpts to get tbrough the
cre6k lave been unsuocessfl]l, lle nov proposea to Ao u! the Coast by
boat anil dosn the rive!. Tb63e par-ts ar6 requireil for Alm l€xesche's
Renault, and ihough eh€ is 12rO0O !d1€6 away in El€lsl1d bss beard all
about it anil sends na-!y tbar}s and God bles6es to yoo, JiE.

Con€Tatulablons to X.C. 3ar1ow for tbat spl€ndtd Re.ault radiator ha
made for his car, this eas brougb-t to tbe IaBt Club neeting night for
all bo see and adDire I whicb tbey certalnly tlid.

Colrgratulations to Poter Crawford {ho haB decided to begj-n the restora_
tion on his lnteresting s C .4. T loufi-as carr the vork has been llaceal
in tbe hands of larry neteech€ vbo lop€6 to oonplete it early next ysd.

Congratulations to Mr. R. L. loJle who has recently lurchased tbe ,{u3tin
car helonainA to Roy DeabE' tble 1s nov beinA fu.ther reconditioned and
we all look foflralal to seeing [(T. and Mrs. noy16 Pith their Ausiln in the
forthcomilg Briglrton XaLly, antl ne sish thes€ deligbtful Ane.ican visit-
ors all th€ test and nany hapw RaUies in th€ future.

Thanl,s to Co1. 3ryson fo. tlo ercelleni tit of en€iineering h€ dld on the
diff.' urliveisal joint 6nd drlve slaft of tll€ Retaultr anil seeing that tt
ras a Col Bryson job tb€r€ !d11 be no fe€.! of any troubla in fuiule fron
the rea! end of tbe car.

Conaratulations to Preside.t Nor6. Strack of, tbe Veteran Car Club of
Au6tralia (vic-lo!ia) for tho ertrolaely eeod baok page reproiluctions of
veteran cals be has ailded to illhe l'Iews Letterr' of whtcb he i3 tbe Edttor.

EDITOR'S NSTES

Both your Secretaryr Jack Danc€ 
' 

and Troasurer Jaok Ca$ood are concemed
at the nur0trer of EenberehiP fees st1lt outstandi'g fo" tle 1950-1961
year, th€6e foes wbich are a very node8t C2. 2. 0 ars dD€ on 30tb APriI
eaob year. Ibls year tbe tvehts Comritt€e bave had a very teat Calendar

of Esents printed on the back of lthicb 6ho,irs your Joining Nueler togeiher
vith your nane and addrass' thls oard is lesued io all ftnancial medbers
and should te carrigd a.!d produced st all events. If vou have rot

roceived this calit it n€a"ls that you €,re unfinanclal for tbis Club year-
'l[i11 you tberef,ore lle€,se post your C2. 2. O subscription' ilo it now, to

Tbe Sec!€-tary' 19OA Clarenoe Stre€t' Sydnoy. Thark vou.
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IRITMS FROI{ RIA.DERS

lny opinlons expreEsed by the {rit€rs are not necassaryilv those of the C1ub.

Tbe Editor' SPIT ,LND PoLISH.
nea" S1r'

Two questions bsve r€cently been taiged reg€rdlng Daimle" cars,
and on hoth of the questions I teuev6 I can tbro{ some ligh-t.

The filst queBtion pa.s 
"atsed 

in the July issue of TTSPIT .Ult
POIrIsfirr ty contri-butor, Martin [ccart]ry of fiorthb"id8€, b€ havlng located
a larae poplet vslve Dalmler ol 6( bore, it" siroke' bavirg obain drlve
and a whe€1 base of aplro*iEately 11 ft. He indicates tbat be thougbt
the car nisht be of 190? or 1908 58 b.p. Bodel, a.I1d not€d that 6o1id
tyres appeared to !e f,itted on tb€ rear and pneunatic8 on tlie front,

My records sho{ tbat Daiml.er offored 5 nodels in 190? each of tbe

Ioppet valve il'pe, the filst tno expdriEental Dainle" Kni8ht €ngtnes not
ieins uestea uniii uarch 1909, The 19o? mod€le lrere tbe T.A3o' r.138'

'1842' '1C42, T358 and TC58. The TA30 and TAIS had a livs arle and b€ve1
drive' {bi15t the retnaining four models rvere chain d?iven. It alleare
cgrtain that Mr. Uartin uccarthy'e Dainler is a modeL TBSS or Tc58, and if
he accurately beasures the wbeet base be Bhould bo able to detenolne whicb

one, because the TD58 had a vheel bas€ of 10 ft. 6 in. and ihe TC5B' 11 ft'
6 in, lach incorporateil a four cylinder engine' having s bore and stroke
of 1i'4 m 

' 
140 lml and an R.A.C. ratinA of 58.8 b.P. The cvlindels

werc cast in 2 pairs' igrlilon was ly col1 and trembler, the coolin8 sys-

tem inoorporated a luop atld fanr the clutcb reas of tbe cone-lined leathor
two' the searbox inoorpora-tod four fo:'ward eleeds and revsrse and ag
stated above' tranenission was by cbaln.

Each model had tt'res 920 t 120 nm on tbe froht aad 935 x 135 nr,
o4 the rear, rh€e1s belng of the art1llery type. The ohassts prioe 1!
E Aland of th6 T35g vas t??5 and that of th€ Tc58' t825. So far aB I

can det€rmine lroth noilels vsrs again availabl€ in 1908.
The socond la-1r01er questlon vas laised bv voursslf and conoemeal

a car recaUed by you, nded a de Iruca laioler. You lndicaied tbat no
one else in the Clul alpea"ed to hav€ h€ard of thiE car.

I have found a nrriber of rsforences to this car in oompetitiv€
event6 in th6 U.K. 'bu-b only in the yea! 1908. In that year toth Dainlere
and de Lucas Daimler6 took IErt tn ths Soottish Trials and in the R.A-C.
2,000 Mi les Tr ia1.

Tn ih€ Scottish Trials a 38 h.p. Daimler iook part under class Ft
having a bore and stroke of 124 i llo nm, {bi1st there 

'as 
a de luca )aioler

ln class D and anotber in Claes E. Eaoh llad a boie and stroke of 90 x l3o
m, the first having a eheel base of 8ft. 10 ins.' and the gecond 8 ft. 9 ins.
each }reishing 22 cwt. The first oade a non-6to! ro tbroughoui vlth a
25-6 n|iles per 8a11on fuel oonsunptloni tbe second, 23.2.

Itthe R.A.C. 2'ooo uiles Trlal in 1908 two 38 b.p. Daimlsrs sere
classifieil uder Class E, sldlet a de Luca laiDler oompeted under Class H,

of the saoe gen€ra1 tllmensions as those in the othet Trialr on this occa-
sio! the fuel consmption vas 25.4 niles per 8a11on.

Aft€r the conclusion of the R'A.C' Trial ihere was a 2oo oiles
racs around. Brooklands. fh€ iwo l8 b.p. DaiElsrs caoe gecond and sixib

respectively. The 20 b.p. de hrcs talnlel?s cano eiabt€entb and twentieth
xespect iv€1y vi ib speed6 of  4r .?1 and 45.33 n.p.h.  reslsot ivelv.

LI]qDI]Td,D .
louxs faithfuuy'

Kelvin PerilTiau,

The Editor, SPIT .|llD PoLIsIi.
)€ar Sir ,

Sufficient eviilence flon conteoporaxy eouroes has cone to hand
in the last couple of months for n€ bo lrove oy case Yitb regard to -tbe
history of th6 l,ezebre car. tr"irst 1et us set dorYll trhe t{o siiles of tbe
aleume;t as thoy etood in the July lssuo of SPIT AxD PoL$H. Mr.Perilriau 6avs:
( ' )  ' l is car is 4 l r .p.  v lrh 85 r 10O nn boro anC stroke
(2) ,oyle bas chana€d Lhe 6t.r!ihg dai6 for the lrezebP from 19'o :n the

'955 cdit ion to 19og in the 1958 book,
(3) Tha-i an article appea.ed ln'tl'Autonobilei for necembe! 1955 tased on

tbe ren[nisoences of M. Salomon' nho desi8ned tbe single cv]lnalor
Lezebre car and rvas still aUv€ when this artiole was {ritten'

(4) That u. Salonon Eade iho lrotJ?e ca,).' t'hich Beated one ler6on onlv, in
' 1908, and. went into lroiluction vith a two Beater and had producea 100

by the €nd of hhe year.
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(5) Tbat the oylinder dloerEions !e6ai!ed at I5 x 1oo m util tbey were
enlarged to 88 x 1O5 in 1910.

(5) That b16 car is No.32 and th€t€for€ ons of th€ firs-t bundred made in 1908.
The tasis of ny objections to th€ date of 1908 for a tezebre oar

was an aritcle in the 'rsidgelipsrr selles by Kent Karslake in t'Uotor Sport"
for -August 1946. There ar6 several quotations in this from an article
,litt€n ty u. Salomon in th6 French masrzine rroDl1ial fox December 1925, in
vrbich h€ is introiluced as tbe creator of Lezeble voiturette in 1909,

?he letter g"ives rise to a veterlnary gurgeon vho vas still using his
1912 5 h.p, Lezebr€ €nd b.ad cov€red ovei 160'000 kiloretr€s in it. T'tre
editor of romiarr joined 1n tbe discuesion' he was U. Baudry de Saunier,
author of one of, th6 stand.ad works on €ar1y Eotor cars' I'l'.{utomobile

Theorotiqug et Praotiquei f1"st pubUsbed j.n 1899. He recaus that---
lrtLe Societe Le Zeble was ford€d in 1910 lllith -tbe v?riter himsetf, i{,laudrry
de saurder, as Chaiman and }[. Salonon aB tec]mlca1 dlaectorr'.

Soloo refelences floD teclnical inagazi'r}es and oataloAues of pedod
have been uneartb€d wlth the aid of Mr. D€fris lie1d, and wlth those in
i0j.nd we will take U:r. Perd:rlaurs polnts ono by ona.
(1)r/le may bav€ some confusion bero b€twesn lbench boleepower and the
R.A,c.  horselowe! rat ins (6.s.  the 4 C.V. Renaul t  ls  ?.5 h.p.  R.t .c.
rat i .g,  e i l  tbe 2 C.V. Ci t roen is 4.?5 h.?.  R., [ .C. rat ing).  A Eing]e
cylinder sngtne with 85 an bore by the foxlNla 2. D }I. over 161] is
4.48 R.A.C, h.p.' whl1€ the inoro&se to 88 ldi lvould only raise this to
4.8 h.p. Until 1911 tbo car ll,as loxoEn in nxsland aG tbe 5 b.p. even vhen
referring to the one seater car.
(2) novle has probatly read that saEo article in LrAutonobiler'. Qrite
possibly tbe prototyle did exis-i in 1908, wheleas the Socieie l,e Zebte vas
fouded in 1910. In many cases toyl6 doss not nake clea? tbis di6tinc-
tion bet\eeen the first app€arance of tbe prototrue ard the oomrencenent
of actual ploduchion,
(3) Th6 recolleorions of oldorly peoll€ on oatters {hich ha?lened fiftv
years ago sbould al\{-ays be chgcked {itb contenporary docunentary evidence.
(4) "The Motor" for 3oth xov6mt6r 19a9' paee 7a7 (a copy has teen obbai4ed
by courtesy of Ur, Derml8 Fi61d ard TeEpl€ Ptess Ltd. and this has been
forxarded to tbo Eilitor of 'TSPTT AXD POtISH") carries a lhoto€Faph of the

5 h.!. tezebre car' in itrs one ssater forB anil says rilhis ha6 just been
put on tlie market uniler tbe title of the Zebra. 'The Motor Car Journal'r
for December 1909' a16o notes that the 5 h.p. Le zobre car bas just nade itts
alpearance in Pari8, Tbe rrcataloAue iles CatalogusB" firet lists the bake
in 1910, In the notes of th€ w611-loxovm motorinA historian, the late Ur.
John Pollitt' somethilg he refexs to as nl.V.l|.r g-ives-ibe fin! as a nern
conpany in mid 1910. These references clearly prove that ploaluction did
not start before the end of l9o9 at ihe earli€st. Also donri foraet that
100 car6 was a tlg production figlre for X\rrope in those days,
(5) The"e is some dleasreemont about tbe cylinder dlnensions in the
various refereno€s. tle bave 85 x 1oo, 90 x loo and 88 x 105 all ref-
err ins to the 5 b.p.  car,  and tben aeain to tbe 5 h.p.  oar in 1911-1914,
still 88 x 106. W eless is tbat qhatever balpened to the bore, the
stloke appearB to have been increased froE -bhe 100 l0ro of the 5 b.p. to the
106 ! ] rn of  the 6 b.p. ,  possibly fof ,  bhe 1912 season,
(5) In 1958 Tbe V.C.C. of, Gleat 3litain 6ent out a circular entitled

"Cuidine Principles for natine and Assessing the Validitv of veteran Carsrr
. 

"opy "as 
oeer sent bo the Ediior of SflT SIID PCLISH (wbo woDld do w'l-I

to reproduce it in his oagazine). As one of the aPPxoach€g in datingrthel
suAgest ioomparison of en€:ine numbeF q,ith those of similar cars of tbe
salde bake, Thls can be misleadlng' dolendinA upon the nunberin8 metbods
of the nra..lufaoturer in question". As x,e Llow nothing of the nunbedng
methods of the societe Le zebre, we cemllot nake anv assMptlons from tbe
serial ronber of on€ lone car, So fat we have proved-that -!l€ Societe
Le Zeble dia not start 6akj..g cars until., at the earliest' the end of 1909--
and tlrese cars oade at the end of that year icould te 1910 Eodols.

We hav6 not establisbed ths actua] dats of Ut.?erilriaure car, and I'rould
not lresune to mak€ ally e-tat€mants alout itras I lack sufficlent information.
I would be most inter€stea to s€6 a datlnA foro fo! tbis car, and in particulax

th€ details of any Eakers or agents plates on it, preferablv pencil rub}lnAs.
The fir6t sbowlng of the car ln &1gland 1fas at OlJ1npia in ootober 1911,

and the first advertisenent yet foruil was lnssrted bv F.B.Soodohild & Co.Ltd.
of 16 

.lltlgnore 
Street'London, in "The Motorrr for ?tb Noveober 1911. rhis

also shops tbe earliesh picturc €o far discovered of a l,e Zebre qitb anv
external reseoblance to [ir. Perdriau's oar. It has the slale doors' squaro
trce mudguarils and rounded scuttlei bood and vindscxeen vere avallable as

extras. tn illustrated descriltion of tbe chassis, now tho 6 b.p.
of BB i 105 mm. appeared in ITbe Auiocarrrfor April 11, 1912' and a colv
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of this has also been ssnt to tha Xditor of S?!I AND Pol$H. Th6 i11-
ustration in nltle Motortr for Joth $ovembe" 1909, ts of the tlTe of car
one *ou1d acpect ln 1908-1909, vlz. hs\.ing no doors and a dashboard without
any sctitt]€. A further 11!e of research which suggests ltself is to
establish by m6ans of sone French Codparv or Traile tireciory, or tbe lYench
equivalen-b of th€ Regletrar-C,€n€ra] of Coopanies, the actual date when the
soclete le Zeb"e vas f,orloed,

This (llecusslon haa Berved io denonstrate ths anount of work neceB-
sary in datlng veterar cars, anil also, I ho!€, ae an 1l-luetratlon of the
warnirg sounded. by The V.C.C. of Creat Srltain in tbe circular prevlouely
referred to tt.....inforBation fron some books purporting to b6 aocurate
history should be accepted with ca.utlon, as thet aro often coapiled x,ithout
€ufficient resealch,r.
Box 131, Nount oanbier, Youre f,aithful1y,
South Australia. 0. H. B"ooks.

ldltors llote: Ur. Brooks has gone to a gooil deal of trouue in 6esuring
pbotostat copios of I€Zebre infonBtion which he has seni roe together wlth
a copt of trThe Principles of natina Cars,I'by D.C. Iiela ana Ceors€ lanchegt€r.
Time and epec€ lrovent E€ inoludine these ir tlis lssue.

1913 oakland tour6r, rear pafi of tody cut ava.y, no sua!d6, complete
nechanically. 4 wheels hav6 been rehuilt. Pric€ {40,

Contact Colln lorde11, Iro-t 32, Shari -Avenue,
Plcnlc Point, rpbone W %?8,

4 Cylinde! F,N. series 2400 approx. 1911, this car is ln ru-rr.'1ins order, and
ltas slare gear bor a-rtd dlff. Has an aluDiniull tou?ing body, but the back has
been cut away. ?rice t125.

contaot G. trnodler:, Box 22 P.O. YAss. rPhone Yass 503.

Model T rord larts including biass radiaior, front axle assemtly, aUoy
transmission, diff., chassis, one 1912 bl.ock and one 1914 block. Pfice t29/1a/-.

Contact O. Knodler, mittinsh€n,
Via Singleton. rPhone Sinsleron 5l'1.

VE'IERIII CATS IOR sJ.LE

1910 laimler ootor and radiator
19oB camation (poo! oondiilon)
1912 Arrol Jolrnstoa moto!, g€a! box and radiator
Inierna-bional 3ug$r vltbout moto!

Contact trr. 3. McMurtrie, 20 Court street, ?Anms.
Tb€ above idorhation is by courtesy of CeorAe tue€n.

DIPOP.fAIT NOTICE Xg CII,E ROOI6

Tbe club loons at 19OA Clarence Stleet, Sydney will be olen for Merbers and
their friends as follows:-
Dick qeh€r will oIEn ih6 Club Boohs anil. riU b6 in attenilmce €ach 9Jednasday
nl6ht f lom 7. l0 p.n.
Ron Sevenoaks wiU also open th€ Club RooE6 and te in a.ttendance eac!
Tuesday and Thu:.sday frcn 1 !.m. to 2 1).n,

tacilities are ther6 for maklng tea, and lJ 1s sugAested tbat Uenbers
@iAht like to avail tbebselves of this owortunity by brin€ing their ltmch
alonA and availing theoselves of -bbe books ln bhe Liblary, these tooks can
not be taken avaJ, so rcmoober T\lesdays a]rld Tbursilays for lucb and s
chat &t the nen Club Rooms. The sane can be don€ on Wednesday nights,
when an enjoyable social evening can l€ arranAed ly Ueobers and their @ny
friends, and here aealn the lJibrary {111 be availa}le-bo you,

This is eoDethihg ihat you heve all wantod, and now these two l4embols
have offered-tbei. bime for you. enjo''n6nt, Eo 61rcu your apprecia-bion bo
tbem by patronisine their offer.

ntther, if you wisb other than tea to drtnk, you nust bdng this alonA
yourselves togeth€r qith f,he necessary glaBses, In the Eeanlime see you at
the Club Roons on V/ednesday eventnA, or on luesday and Thursdar_ for luncl
betweenland2p.m.
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nvEl{Ts

The Social Rb ahd Swap ray set do ! fo! lugust 28th., last, ,r/as held at
St. Ives in perfect eestberj snd possibly the bigg€st attendance €ver was
tbele. Newoastle again {as well repr€6ented, hrt tbese MeDbels have
a dval tbis tine, Mr, J. C. l,tnilsay fron Yarrabin which 1s I miles the
other Eide of ltud8ee 

'rae 
th€ie, he has an old inod.el Ovelland car, and apart

fxon the outing vas down looking fot parts for this car. .As nentioned
the veatber was perfect, e.nil e"oups of, ltr6mbsr6 and their friends vers to
be seen lmiler €ny and all of the sllail€ treest eat, drink and be r0erry vas
the order of the day. G€orge Creen and AIby Frost rere here, thexe and
ever)4ehere, the forner anrcd with €. novie camera takihg shot6 of thie that
and another, wh11e Al-by Bpr€aa a Bystorlous g"ound sheet, and collected a
still furib€r nysterlous ooLl€ciion ot d€c€s of oIa v€teraa.b!a6s ware,
anil a roird oollection of, odds and ends, this vas eventually auotioned. o.
spa!!ed, or sold. ,1}, lrs1l pe!ha!6 60!06 of us dor,t 1lke paltln8 with
tbat Aood oild lamp that banga forlodr and lonely on the workelop wa]1, but
it would b6 nlce to see sone of the better unwanted bra66ware at ttre nent
swa! day. The Edltbr coul.ill3rt €v€n swap the Eup irith ceorg€ S€venoaks
Snow Whit€ Bol]s, afte! all it bad no body on and all its imloriant parts
,rere copper plateal, but Ceoige Baiil souy, anil ihat vas that.

A nmber of Uenbers jotrcd in th€ proceBsion of The Mosman HlAh]and
GatherinA, to atal tbe Mosmn Sranch of Tbe Lions Clubt this vas held tast
Saturday lotb Seltenbe!. Tbe starting pleca wae Cowles load near the
Splt Juction and a.fter a slow 3 Dile an bour lrocession eniled at Baleoral
Oval. Unfortunately, after tbe Veteran cars bad lined up bebind tb€ three
Iots of seart r0arching g"ir1s, do n c.]!6 tbe rain and spollt ever)'thinA, the
girls broke ranks and ran for it, and sfter the veteran car drivers adjusted
thei? eyes a blt, tbey also aade off. A large croyd lined the }oute and
it ls hoped that Tb6 Irlons Club benefiied ve1l, tbey certalnly deserve tc.

ruTUI.E ?NOCESSIONS

Sevela] requeste bave bee! received by ihe Club for Veteran car6 to help
in oharitsble evontB aurin8 october 1960, and your S€cretary has ask€d tllat
tbese be oade brovn in thl8 issue of the nagazine.

'Ihe Blacktoffn Glrls HiAh Scbool ale bolding a GaIa l6te on 8th octoter
nerrt, tbere pi]] t'e a procession startinA from th6 Blackto\rn Shoppirg Centre
and proceeding to tle Show Cround, l,'ith a Grand ?arade at 2.30 p.m. thi6
starts at 11 a.m. and any Uenber 'r'illilg to belp is asked to ring, MlBs Cwen
Johnsron 6?2.1121. Fbo wi l l  g ladly Eulply fur ther detai ls.

Upper Nortb Sbore Polioo Citizen6 Soys Club are boldilrA a GJ'oLbana at
St. Ives Sbov/ Cround. on 16th ootobsr, !1ease ling SarAent J. A. ?riest at
Homsby ?olice Staiion. JU 1044, Tbey ale r€suirina veteran car8 to aial
ln -bbis very worihy oauee.

rcvarla Festival bave requesteil veteran cars -!o attend theil Par€-de vbich
is fxoo Belnor€ to Canpsie ?ark on 22nil october net'c. Ior padiculars rinA

un JJoo ouslnesa yot)  pr lvare.

Th6 P!.'lchbowlParents & Cltizens .A€sn. ars sta€'ing a procession on 29th
ootober next, it etarts from ?unchbo'{l Station at 1.30 p.n- ar.d lroceeds
to tbe School. For lsrticulars llease contaot Ur. J. l'ldght, 8? 3"oadway,
Punchboel, they slso have asked for veteran oars to attend this lrocesBion.
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Photo by GEoRCE lR0oI6
A g€neral viev of car6 palked at Salter€ Winery durinA tb6 lacont j96o Barossa
Rally in South ,[u6tralia. Carc f.oB N.S.W. are huch 1n evldence, In the centro
ls Jack and Mrs. Dance id tboir Talbot tbat tb€y drove over and back to attend
the m]]y, and in the for€g?ould is Lauri6 o,Ni.el,s O1bsoolile, surrounded. by
officlals and adnlr6rs.,. like flles rounil a honewot. Facir8 caneda Laurie dis-
oussas a l$otty lrohleD witb officl.alE, behind b1n w1-tb canela is Jobn Rocle,
and on the riabt talkinA to t{o lailles ls perct Wlen-Slo1tb, p"esldent of ibe
Veteran Section of tho Soutb Australiaf Clu]. ge left shortly afte! tbis for
nngland anil sinc€ hls aEival the?€ hss atteniLetl €v€ry Ra1ly the Bllt1sh Cl-ub
hav€ put on and FtU b6 staflrg for th6 SrtShton aftsr nhich h€ i?ill he retunin{,
home via tnerica.


